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- cow when averaging the 12oolb. steers are good F/.iVr" ?< 
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experiment stations (Kansas j fat cows 3% to I shellv cnwJ ' in the dairy
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Best cow 
Second best cow 
Average ......
Poorest cow . . 
Average 
Average

Second Herd—
Best cow ............. ..
Second best cow

“Wo. commenced to fill these 
on iho 9th and will have them both 
completed by the 25th. 
of these

cars

ROBERTSt\ The value 
cars will be about $12,000. 

o expect to ship two cars a month. 
Tms is outs’de money that is being 
m ought to the valley and distributed 
among the farmers in Boise Valley. 

“Yours truly,
“R. A. GOODHUE.”

We look for 
conditions to improve in a short 
time. Best straight wethers from 4 
to 4 V2 cents per pound; mixed sheep 
3% to 4 cents; spring lambs 5% to 
5 V2 cents.

87.2
of the three. . 6,182 268.5
of the herd... 6,288 251.2

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in>
7,607 371.1 
8,113 361.7 
7,860 366,4 
1.205 41.1

Average of the three... 5,642 258.0 
Average of the herd ...6,2 59 255.6 

In both istances the poor cow re
duced the average yield of the two 
best cows to the average of the en
tire herd, a reduction of practically 
100 pounds of butter fat per cow. 
These results show it is possible for 

few poor cows in a herd to so re
duce the profits realized from the 
good ones that it appears that the 
entire herd is being kept at a loss or 
at only a small profit. The depress
ing influence of poor cows will be 
eliminated when the dairy farmer 
keeps records of his individual cows 
so as to discover and remove all star

BEEF, PORK MUTTON, SAU-Yours truly,
Portland'Stock Yards.

*

Average .. 
Poorest cow

SAGE and SMOKED MEATS.
— Remedy for Sore Teats.

W. E. Boulton last month sold a A correspondent of Jersey Bulle- 
beautiful Jersey heifer to Mr. Me- tin writes as follows:
Grew of “The Maples,” at Pleasant __ 3 ,;;ee teaspoonfuls ordinary vas- 
Ridge, 6 miles west of Caldwell. “Tr. ^me, one teaspoonful of Dr. Tich- 
McGrew7 certainly has ae 7-: for the nor’s Antiseptic and ten drops of 
beautiful as well as useful. In this fined carbolic acid—mix well into a 
Mrs. McGrew shares with him.

*
Neat place and Prompt Service

re- ;

salve and apply to the affected parts 
night and morning, after milking.”

I John S. Semones of Caldwell re
cently purchased 4 purebred Jersey 
cows of Kirkpatrick & Hurtt, the 
Roswell breeders. Mr. Semones is 
fixing up a tract of land south of 
town for these animals. He will soon 
add a good sire to his herd and be 
in line for the breeding of high class 
stock of this noted breed of cattle.

a)»
Chicago Fights Tuberculosis.

CHICAGO, May 7.—Every healthy 
Chicago cow is to have a tuberculosis 
test button clamped in her right ear. 
This is the latest step in the crusade i 
against impure milk, 
cows are within the jurisdiction of 
the department. They will be killed 
if found diseased.

'T About 2000 They Can Please 

You

$

boarders.
D. H. Otis. Large Orders For Boise Valley But

ter.
Secretary Goodhue of the Corn- 

holds fairly mercial Cream Co., of Boise, writes 
as follows;

i. The trees are full of crimson buds 
And the woods are full of birds; 
And the water flows to music 
Like a tune with pleasant words.

—Nathaniel P. Willis.

Portland Market.
The cattle market 

strong so far but we are looking for
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Plan for Summer Comfort
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<r • .»’n no "fairy tale.” It’s an easily proved fact that oar solid steel skein, 

, .... p*i,i outer-bearings are so strongly knit together that it seems next 
-- . 3 to break them. In our experience of 36 years we have never had 

-to" : vlj breaking or a skein snapping at this point under any load, 
a ■ rood reasons for the great strength which we claim. It is easily 

k! preferring to this cut of skein and cross-section of axle below.

r$4.00 1 1■ .tin*
: * I oi a r-
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K+ ;a Mountain Wadons$28.00♦ .. f I
0!7--H Ï f

VAmm Ajlft !n„rt,d m Sk«mlho Gti
■n steel skeins, which are a quar- Many KAers' AiW at* weaker 
- -e "Shoulder" than other makes Ucaum ££un4onl)* WUn,UsuJ|||ü

*' Besides the "Bell” is pro-
- Tais enlarged construction allows us to put a larger axle 

t s giving our customers an extra strong combination. The 
, .'-a long nipple ana deeply threaded nuts that will not strip. 

• ,/how axle, bolster, skeins and outer-bearings are all forced 
. r a-d h-'d in one solid piece by the strong steel clips.

d be extremely difficult to find anywhere a better, 
v-’ - a for rough roads and heavy loads than the Winona, 

on the dealer in your vicinity and 
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I î a'-k him to show it to you.

•e ,v other reasons why you should buy a 
! VViDona Mountain Warfon. Write for our new 
: 1 -t that answers most every question.

pite also for the romantic story of Weno- 
1 nah, the Indian-maiden. It's free.

4 i Winona Wa^on Company,
liox 13, Winona, Minn.
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